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S1ngle0op1es-One Oent. 
~11 ~.el.egravlt. 
--------------,,.-
Snow Storms in Englan . 
. 
A THEATRE BURNT IN 
PHILADELPHIA. 
I . 
• I 
l (In aip. of St. Michael's Orp~anage.) 
The Death of Two Firemen. A CHRISTMAS TREE ,.;n be held in St. Pdrlclc'• HaU. in Sid or St. Michael's Orpbnooge on 
thl! Evenings or January II Ill. l~t., and 13th, under the diacingui .. hed p,t,.. •noge ofMos• 
Rev. Dr. PoWER.. m""Conlributions of money or wotk will be gratefully received by the Ladies 
T HE ELECTION IN ONTARIO 
CO~IES OFF TO-DAY. 
or the Bnznnr TabiMI. • dec2~.!p 
. 
. !D1111~TI~E · HALili'AX, N.S., Dec. 28. 4 sqvere snow-storm raged in Eng-land ye~terday. The railways wert- .. 
blocked and the telegraph lines were 
~OLE· - L~lTH~B. 
wrecked. The wind ble'v a burricape. 
The Temple Theatre, Philadelph ia, 
U.R, has been burnt. The loss is es-
timated ·at four hundred thousand dol-
lars. Two firemen were k illed during 
tho fire. 
The election in Ontario comes on to-
day. It is expected that the Govern-
ment will win. 
.. 
W e have j ust receh·ad per stmr. " ,Portia.," 
~ 30D SIDES " ADAMANTINE" ·SQLE LEATHER,~ 
Of Very Superior Quality. 
f.Yr .JrOTfCE.-We bf>g to in Corm the Public that w" have secured the •ole right,. in t.his rolony. 
to the u~~e of the brnnrl ·• Adamantine'' in c·mnection with Sole Leath .. r . We ba,·e complil'd with nll 
regulations detnan•lad by law (~<ee Ro11al Gr.ue'te. a1 .. t Dee .. 18861, an4 all deal"rs in Leather nrv 
~utioned not to infringe on our rig hte in the said brnnd or trade mark 
ALL PARTIES indelMd to the~ of F. Jr. 
.Christmas Ch.eer, 
, . 
TO SUIT ~HE ·TIMES. 
f40TICE. 
-
FIKLJr are requefJtA!d to make lmmedl· 
ate payment at the oftlce of the ~
Water Street. an.d all letteR reepecting laid Ao-
counta or Buain618, must be tact.re.ed to the 
.-~B:I~IP 'TrusU!ea. 1 • J . E. P. PETERS, 
Will sell during Xmas and New Year Week 
Rahdns, Currants. Sugar, Citron, 
Lemon P eel and otberGrocertes 
JOHN SHARPE, . 
Trn.steee Eatate F. w. Pinlay. 
St.. John'11, 8nt T>Po.. 1886-Si.w,tf 
·cat s~ally reduced prices.} WATER RATES 
-ALSO • .JUST RECEIYED---- ' e 
500 barrel!'! Choic.es Family FLOUR, •• 
1~0 packages TEA, REVISION ,Of -SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
which will he sold nt almost cost. Cheap sale will 
continue to December lUst. Also in Dry Goods 
~ -Shpp---
~ANCY ~OODS, 
suitnule t.or X plas Presents, '\'et) cbt>ap. Lay In 
your stock hl'fore nil sollJ. 
doc23,4l,fp.t ,f.na&t 
A Chance in a Lifetime I 
. \ 
100 PAIRS 
~Ira,·~ tlu~ ~kates 
(nt 28. 6d. per pair.) Also, 
NOTICE IS BERERY GIVEN that in accord· anco with the provisions of tbe Act. 22, Vio., Car· 7. entitll'd "An Aot. to lnoorporUe tb.e 
Genera Water Company," and the various A~ 
in amt>ndment thereof, the Hooks ot Spt'cial Ap-
praisPment.e were on tbilt dny d~poeltl'd with the 
unrienJ11lJll'd at the Cclort Hnu~~e, in Mt. John'• 
when• they will remain open tor th.- fn11~0D of 
Rll interetrt.elt therein, dunn~t tho II)Mth of NOTIIX• 
Bt>R.. l S.qf\, from 10 a.m. to 2 p .m. on each day. 
The revL!ion of thf' BJtilt R>ttee in aroordance with 
the 8l'id ActA. will take place during tbe eDIIQioc 
month of OY.cEXBER at the Nmo place and7' th~> sam" hours t.erore the Qu&rWrSelaiooa f the 
Mid Di.t.trict. 
R . R. W. Ll14L , 
Clerk of tne Ptaee, <.:en. D~; 
St. J ohn's. N.F., ~ 
ortoher llO. 1886. f nov2.2m.2i. ... 
1 29·-Water Street··129 
.... 
CAPE RAcE, to-day. \ Bowr· g fJ t~ · · 
Wind W . N. W., stiff ; occasional of'C24.rl'l . £ n . ro_ e f~. 
r.notv-sbowers. Nl)thing pa.qsecf. =~~==========~======~~=~-~~~== Orange~ Rai$inS .A few pair~s.~~:;.:::s· 
' dec2S · 188. Water 8Lreet. 
. ! • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- wrecked material ... . . ..... R H Prowae 
Auction-two schooners ...... . . •... . K Tborbam 
-WE ARE NOW OFFEIUNG-
60 Doz DOLLS-from 3•1 to 6s 6d t-ach 
A large assortment ofF ANCY GOODS 
snitable for ChriRtmaR prARE'Dts. 
Job lpt Ladies' FUR TIPPETS-at re-
duced prices Choioe lot turkcH ... .. . ... .. ...... . ... Jaa.Bynt'8 
X1D3S t roo .. .. ... .. .... .... .. : ..... ... .. ace advt 
AUCTION SALES. 
(Forlhcber. ejit o(tchomit.mayconcern. \ 
Cn TIWRSDAY, 30th insi., at 11 o'clock, 
(ON TB.E WHARF OF 
o.-:a..A.:PEls db x....:s~61'Ts,, l Port, Sherry & Other line~. 
Pt!r Nova Scotian, • 1 
lVHOLESALE-CHEAP FOR CASH. 
df"'18.fp -.J. w. · FORA'N. 
On Sale by the Sabsc1ibers, 
Choice Old Port Wine 
Choice Old Sherry Wine 
Choice Amontillado Wine 
Job lot Ladibs' I. K. SHOES-l,s 6d per 
pair. 
dec1l,_ 
R. HARY.~Y. 
r OF NEWFOUNDLAND, . 
iC. F. BENNETT & CO. O'DWYBB'S Ginger Wine Zoedone, &o, &c., Burdandy Zcedone, Sparkling Zeoiona. will be p hlished. undPr offiolal .... ~.arty in JA:'-IUARY, 1~7, and mlly be-tbenobtalatd from n..ll Booksellers. \Vrecked .Matt>rial saved from steamer ., Uerculc~," 
l Roat , 10 Oa"', 1 Towline. 2 pieoes Baw.cr, 
A qWintity Linl's nnd Blocb, 3Saill', 2 Side Ligbt.ll 
2 Ma..t-hend L!ghrs. Mootin~t Chains. 
1 Tool C'best, • Medicine (;best, 1 Water Filter 
1 Rinnicte and t 'ompM~e~t, ' 
1 flet romno~rc:'iul CO.Ie::iisrnah• C"ooking GPar 
Bed and Bedtling aud sundry ~mall stor .. a. 
-SALE OF-
Surplus Stock Continues during n~xt two weeks, 
, 1 
Brand tho~e wanting Dry Good,), "boul4 take a dvao-
~tage of it and g6t really good value for their money. 
Sauterne, · Cha.bles & other French Wines 
60 Cases Sparkling 
Champagne and Moselle 
(RELIABLE BRAND. ) 
' 60' 'B a 
•. R. H. PROWSE, d~c2 .2i Not. Pub. PEEBLE'S CELEBRATED WRISXY-OLD 
On FRIDAY, 31st inst., at 1 o'clock, a:irThe balance of the Stock will be SOLD VERY yHEAP; in (* .. cases.} 
- I:\ THE- fact, Great Bargains wm be given in all Departments. Martell's Pale Brandy and 
COli~IERCIAL ROOMS, :, Old Jamaica. 
The Schooners trTiu Publle 1111llpluue talu noUu ,,.., alt Qood8 bouuhf at lhls8ale mtc.SI H A YW AR D & co. 
"Augusta'' & "Coronella/' ~~ ~:r;;y;;;:;s; ... ~~o;;;;o;:;:·R EET. 'r('C150·
3
"":; eod8 1 &r'For putlcu1ara as to aize, age, inTeDtory, deoiUp. ). ' · ·/ I I • J 0 YS J J &c., • .,., to . 
CllrOrders for Outports1 or for advertlaem&lt 
space, to be addressdl to the Corresponding Editor. 
C. F. BERTEAU. 
Treuary OtBce. deet8.8i,18,22&29 
CAUTION. 
TH~ PUBT.IC ARE HERERY CAUTIONED !rom taking the tnllowing Orden oa the Cbalr-man of the Board of Works, atolen oa die 
night of the 2nd'inst. at Fogo, u payment hM 
~ StoJ•pl'(i by Mr. Rolls, Vi%.. :-
• dect8. .. fp IIIOBAEL THORBURN. Qtt ~ ~ ~ 'Ll ~:r 1:.. 
clumtsnnmts. ~ 1tltu,ttXu,~A-a.x.-_. ~~Dr u.s A cheap n.saortmPnt of TOrs at W OODS'S, and 
· dAn't !orget tbe 
One Special Ord .. r, No. «. signed Abraham 
Anthony, favor Eli Cull and others.. .. f'O.OO 
One Rpeclal Order, No. 18, rri~ed Tbomaa 
C. Dude,;. favor John CUll.. . • . . • • . . . 11.10 
One Specil\1 Order, No. 26, signed Tbomu . 
C. Doder . !"vor Benr1 Cull . ..... . . . . 11.10 r 
t 
ON SALE, 
By JAMES HYI\TES, 
(~T BIB ROOKS, OPPOSITE J'OB BROS. ct CO.) 
Choice lot of Turkeys. 
dec28 
Just · Arrived, 
Ex •· Lady May," 
2365 bu hels Prime Heavy 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre mll, St. John's, Nfid. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pi~ces, 
And every description of Marble '\Vork 
in-J,be neweet and m<*t. Artistio Designs, executed with 
/ neameas and deepRtch. 
UJ"lntending purchaser- will find lt. to tht'i.r ad vantage to call and 
~~ ~=7-·~~ examine our collection befol'e purcbMing elsewhere. 
DrSolid Stock and WqrltmiUlflbip unsurPJlSlled. Prices extremely 
low to suit the times. l}e;tigns sent by mail or otherwi.Je, on application. A; call solicited .. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
tirRemember the oddreM-287 Gower Street.. eep29.2m.2i!p '\ 
SLEDS, TOBOGGANS, SKATES, 
WRITING DESKS, WORK BOXES. 
And other Gooris suitable for Xmas 
presents. 
dec24 
Sugar. Raisins. Butter. 
One Special Order, No. 26, signed Tbomaa " 
C. Oudt'r. favor Aoam RAnltle... . .... 12.00 
One Special Order, No. 18, dated Nov. 11, 
signed Abraham Ant.bon:v favorCbri&-
topber Cobb. .. . .... . .... .. .......... 4.11, 
One Special Order, No. 89. Nov. 19, l'iped 
.!braham Anthon,v, favor Wm. C"Uil.. • 8.00 
One Main Line Ordf'~1 No. 19. Oct. tt.lip-
ed Abraham Anthony, favot)ly CUll. 8.00 
(By order,) 
W. R. STIRLING, 
· JUST LANDED. Bouo oP WoaKS OFFICE. ! ProBecretuy 
25 brls Cut Loaf Sugar, 1eth DecembE-r, tsse. f d1e,tw,tp 
(Ha,·meyer & Elder.) 
100 boxeR Loose Muscatel RAisiru-"now." 
10 ho~es La~·cr Rnisins-" cbnice t.nblo fruit" 
50 tu~.PhOJce.Morrisburg liutter. 
T. & M. WINTER. 
r1Pel7 
N.ewfoundland. 
W t d• A RITTINO AND B'EDROOX IN an e private bou~. in central pan or 1 the town, w;th or without att.end· 
MI'P. Mo.- • x." P. o. Ro~t. 71\lt d8.111 
Mrs. Avery's Boarding Honse 
130, WATER s:rREET, 130. 
BLACK OATS. -
- !ill be ~ld cheap to give veeael despatch. • 0 ran g e s' Raisihs and ·currants, 
- B-u.gar. 
.~ No. 1, 1886. ACCO"MliODATIQN FOR A FEW BOARDERS oao be had oa immediate application. Terrna reasonable. deo90,8l,eod 
. 
dee27,2i,tp' ~ JOH,. STEER. -:J:Wea • 
----------------~----~----
an. d. 
CHRISTMAS FEOWERS from VILLA NOVA 
CONSERVAtORY. 
PARTIES wishing t<• bat"enice Bouquets OT Pota of Flow Cor church 11nli home dt-corations <luring t t "hri8tmu Bolld&t"S wiU ftntt a 
CAofe' ~ftdlon. of Primul.a, 'Pink and Wbtte 
C il)f'f'llria, Varipted VP.rbena.· and otbn winte~­
bloomiug Plantl rot Villa Nova ConFervatory. 
g,- AU ordel"'t~ent. to Superintf'lldnt. Villa Nova 
Orpbauge, or to Revd . .M. P. H.ORIU8, will be at-
~d~to. 
Just R~c~Jvl'd at the 
B~VARIAN BEER DEPOT. 
afreth aupJIIy of 
• 8. & P.'S LONDON IIYALID STOUT, 
XmaA Beer, Cbotee Havana Clpn 
Cigarettes and Tobaeeol. 
CIOAR.BOLTl.DS. XIIAH CARDS 
MPII._,.t»R JI•IJ!O~IQXJI8, 4:o 
lrSelllng at very low prices. 
ileo17.~ .... 1iw.fp C. KNOWLINC, (Pate P. Hutchins.~ 
A splendid ueortmeDt of Irelaiid~s Island, LaPoile Bay, Fans ,o!ro:~e!Yto·~~~pttou,, 
LatitudA • . . ~7o 87' 62" N. A BEAUTIFUL SELECTtON d.F 
t Longitud&. : • 68° 22' 13" W. t 
' A oltcnlar ltloK ToWER and a wood KMPI"!"s Ill • II, 
dwelling c1e ftWJ' apart. anti bearing w.s. w. boom (In plush, ,.,lvet and ll&tin. from 9 obi. t4!'Peaob.) 
each other) have been erected on the abo\r,..named I:JF"'111e abo-ve will be eold cheap to )It- olf 
Island. wbPre tbe~ will be exbibib-d1ibtly, OD dllriDg tbe DIRt few daya. ' 
and acter this date, from 8Uil8et to • • N ORBAN · 
Newfound. land Furniture and Moul. ,ding Co., A. 6 th OrdeY'Bolophotal evolv- dece Atlantlo Hotel &UdlDc w~ 
. tog Wblte Ll~t, --·----.-· • 
c. H. & c. E~ AR~HIBALD. =-~b~~yt!a:ghe:u::.-.,:~~·:: ON SALE BY .. 00 
- ~ n lllamina&ea the whole borir.oll to a CI1IFT, WOOD CCI •• 
P. ~.leland Produce • distance of 9t mil-. . 6 ~ ...... SYDIEY 00 a I : Want-,.. to Purchase. Frombithwatertob&lleor Tower . .. aueet. I OTORS.-JCr&B... "_, ~ ~m .... to centre ot Light . •.••.• 83 r-. d ~ u.... . . 
- .., FrOm high 'Water to bue oCVaDe . ••. 11 feet. ________ ..._ ____ _ 
Olf SALE BY CLIFT, '\VOOD .t Co. ! , A QU lNTITY OF in~= ::.t:::f =~o!:~ao:d.==. n sale by autt, WOOd II 0o, ~c;arso~~.·~~~m""· HIBBS .liD CALF SillS. boUlbatldlaP. <B7;t~. sTIBtiNG, · :~w~~cr~~=··=--
aooo ba8bela OATB D11&11l'Cif~orb omoe. ........,. -m. • ~..-. • ......, .,_ 
clecll'7 ': = ~ · CJLIP.I', woo~ • oo. • Deoeaaber, 1eee. a~':l; &38 Ohtotea. · , · 
/ i 
BlLL NY E POLITELY DECuNRS THE JOB 
. OF ~a OF BULGA:RIA. 
,.... 
Billli ye has furnished The World the 
·following copy of a cable despatch just 
forwarded' to the allied powers of Eu-
ruope: 
. SLIPPUY ELMHURST, 
Htr.nsoN, Wis., November 25. 
To t1~e Allien Powers ca1·e of Lo1·d 
Sali,bury: ' 
GENTLEMEN,-Your favor of recent 
aate regarding my acceptance of the 
Bulgarian throne, which is now vacant 
. ana for rent, in which note you tender 
me tbe use of said throne for one year, 
vtitli the privilege of three, is at hand. 
Yon also state that the allied powera 
are not favorable to Prince Nicholas 
THE DAILY COLONIST. DECEM-BER 28, . 1886. 
- ' . 
woufd have a · contralto wh1stle in the 
butt end which could· be used as a sign 
of distress, while the other -end could 
ha,ve a cork in it, and.tben steering a 
to'ttering ' dynasty down through the 
dim· vfsta of crumbling centuries wol.lld 
not be· so illksome.oasnt is now. 
At.. it is pow, three or four ~llied 
powers asks a man to leave his business 
·and aqua~ on a cold, hind throne for a 
mere pittance,·and then ju~t as be be-
gins to let his whiskers grow and learns 
to dodge a big porclean bomb, thost; 
salbe allied powers jump on top of him 
and askT him for his deposition. That 
is no way to treat an amateur monarch 
who is trying to do right. 
You see that unless yoti stand by each 
other the thrones of Eu'"ope will soon 
I 
be empty and every $2 a day hotel in 
· -WANTED. · ~ . -em~ -AI~aa .. - ~mas &ood.s~ qJ~(,•tuu, -~ ----:--~---:- -
·.Just Received hy the 8u6scri6er, ON FEE-Sil\lPLE Pll.OPERTY. I!STEREST-Sevl'n per cent. per annum. For fur-
ther particulars apply to 
. ·:If· P. ~OR~~~or, . 
dec22.81.2!3,24,27 Duckworth Skef't. 
I THerapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S Nl<~WFOUNDLAND. 
' -- L. • 
La Mnrchtwt Rorul, St. J ohn's, N.F., Juno 6th, ·sa. 
. . I 
f:ll"AT His' I'ROVISION 8. GllOOUY STORES, Nos. 178 & 180, WAT!B STDIT, 
~- • Per steamer "No,· a Scotian," from Liverpooltf 
30 boxes and half-chests 1'l'H:"VV" -rl!l.&.'S 
(of tho best qunlity nnd oltolcest brands) 
. . 
·fo B OXES ORANGES, 20 tins COFFEE-71bs each, 100 tins COFFE-·llb each. AlsoJ RAISINS 
and C•hrnnta-v~w fruit. -And by '' Mirl\fld&- Corn ~f-in brla ana hal!-brla, 
Corn Beef-in tin11, 1 & 2lb each . .t1 'LOT OP FrJt•E TfTRKEYSin prime order, 
SnU!•ages, Fancy Biscuits in overy varit·t.v, together witll- a well-assorted stoclc of CIGARS or the 
most populnr brands. GREAT BARGAINS may be expected during the D~U:t fortnignt. 
- A . . P . . JOR:OAN 
dccll 
,. and that ~you would all prefer a dark 
horse. ·r .ooking over the entire list of 
obscure men, it would seem you h~ve 
been unable to fix upon a man who !las 
made a better showing in this line than 
~have. r. 
America will have an heir apparent to 
the throne for a head waiter, with a 
~oronet put his clothes with a rubber 
stamp and a loaded sceptre up his sleeve. 
If you want to rear your chHdren to 
love and respect the monarchy industry 
you must afford them better protection. 
I say this as a man who may not live to 
be over1.00 yeare of age, and with my 
feet thus settling into the boggy shores 
of time let me beg of you, mona'rchs 
a~d monarchesses, to make your calling 
an honorable one . . Teach your children 
and their children to respect the busi-
ness by which their ·parents earned 
th'eir bread. Show them that it is hon-
orable to empir~ a country if they do it 
right. Teach them that to do right is 
better than to fraudulently turn a jack 
from ·the bottom of the paclr. 'T'Aach 
them that it is better to be a popu~ 
straight out and out partisan king wno 
is sincere about it than to be a mug-
w.ump hlonarch who dares not leave 
his throne night or day for fear that 
somebody will put a number of bombs 
under it or criticise it in thf papers. 
Dn. J. G. BENl<"'ETT, Denr Sir,-It is now two 
years nnd a half s ince myself nud daugbtt'f wero 
oured by your treatment. I sufferod for years 
with Chrodic'-Dyspepsia nnd my dnughter hnlllost 
her. speech, smoll and tl1e use of both le~. for 
winch we could get no relief elsewhere. Bat! it 
not boon for some silly friends, 1 should have had 
tho treatment long beforo I did, but 1 feel now so 
de~ply graf.eful to think that for the last two and< 
a halt ycn.rs we ha,·e reml\it1Cil pcrf~tly woll, and 
tlmt we should not be doiRg right unless we let 
people know'by publishing-it. 
Yours .faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
T~e Fis~er11en an~ ~uilor' s Home~ 
DUCK\VORTII STREET, ST .• JOHN'S• N. F. I ' 
\ 
While I thank you for this kind offer 
of a t~ne that has, as you state, been 
ne,vly refitted'-and refurnisbed through-
out, I must deoline it for reasons which 
I will try to give in my own rough, un-
polished way. 
In the first place I read in the des-
patches to-day that :&ussia is moboliz-
ing her troops, and I do not want any-
thing to do with a country that will 
treat its'soldiers in that way. Troops 
ha,·e certain rights as well as those 
'~ho have sought the pleasanter walks 
of peace. 
That is not all. I do not care to enter 
into a squabble in which I am not inter-
ested. Neither. do I care to go to Bulga· 
ria in the capacity of a carpet bag mon-
arch from the ten cent counter, wearing 
a boiler-iron overcoat by day anJl a stab 
proof corseQ at 'llight. .1 . ~stve always 
been in favor of BulR.;a:<ia's selection of 
a. ~onarch ;ui~u voce or vox populi, 
·whtch~y.cr you think would look the 
best ·n print. 
I would like to empire Bulgaria this 
winter first-rate if I could get in time 
to remove the counterpane from my 
asparagus bed, but it would hardly pay 
me to do so. If Nicholas will do it, and 
do it at living rates, I \vould tell him 
to go ahead. 
If you furnisb reigning to'ols and 
palace he ought to do it at 81,200 a year, 
or say SI,500 and find himself. 
Yours sincerely, 
BILL NYE. 
-----·~---A THING 0!' BEAUTY. 
.. I hate to see a monarch in hot water 
all the time and threatening to abdicate. 
Supp~sing he does abdicate, what good 
will that do when he leaves a widow 
with nothing but a second-hand throne 
and a crown two sizes too small for his 
s~ccessorP I have always said, and I 
st1ll say, that nothing can be more piti-
ft:d than the sight of a lovely queen, 
whose husband, in a wild frenzie of re-
morse, hasabdlcatedhimaelf. Nothing 
I repeat, can be sadder than this picture In past years the rage at Ohristmas 
of a deeerted.~een left high and dry, time and long before bas been the pur-
forced M len to go to the pawnbrokers chasing of Christmas c,rds for friends 
)
wiUa a little plated, ftuMd crown with abroadassouvenirs. Thisyeara change 
rabbit; akin -ear-tabs on it. is taking place. The "Montreal Star " 
We'aftl~e to-believe 1h4t a mon. ie bringing out a supetb of wondrous 
uah~todobut.Jaimeaaaaee beauty, with twenty-eight pages of 
~::~ =~i~=~~:aawcil&bat116 Will th~ mapiflcent illustrations, including a 
;f:'. he WUfa, nt •IUCti fac.aimileof tbegreatpicture porchased 
idaof Odi" •on no- br Sir Donald Smith, at the Morgan 
~--~~~ate Hablento be;OMr- eale, New York at a cost of forty-five 
c:'?~Aira.ii braleac ~ 'Winter- th\)uaand dollara, about which the ouri-
D.If .• *tidMlateu:O»Jaimu rela'ni•c osity of a whole continent has been 
aroused. The engraving on the Star's 
lam IDCIJDed -.11o to· beeita&e about picture is something of a rare delicacy. 
accepting the Bu)prian ·throne for an~ Beaidea the twenty-eight pages of illus-
ou.et IIIM8on-I do not care to be trations there are stories, sketches and 
depoeed ~ben I want to be doing some- ~~ by the last authors. Professor 
thing elee. I have bad my depositi<y1 Gra~ Queen's College, has written 
taken several times and it did not loolt a powerful article, which every Oana-
PARtS, France, Nov. !?.2nd, 1 s6.-The C<u1ik) 
De Burgoine. in a letter of tlie nbo\"e dnte to Or. 
J. 0. Bennett, says: I am feeling ·well for yJ;mr 
a_ppli~nces and am happy to g ive them my' dis· 
twguLShed pntronnge. · 
A lad5" at Carbonenr, says : Dr. Bennett's appli-
ances cored me of Dropsy. · 
Mr. Troke, Upper Isle Mote. ncar Chnuncl, says: 
0~. Bennet's Appliances hn.s compl~tely cured n1y 
wit~ ,of Dropsy. She can walk aoouL at her own 
euse-a thing she has not done for flftoon yel\95. 
A lady well kuown in St. J ohn's, now at Harbor 
Grnre says: I am bolter nnd feel fuUy 14 years 
younger. It is now some time ago since J c."\llecl 
at your hottEe, Lazy Bank 4nd, St. J ohn';;. 1 
belie\"e yours will bo tho len ing remedy when 
mor~ 1.-nown. · 
- -' ? I 
WlTIIOUT REASON, WITBOUTA,CTION A!'-"D 'W1TllOliT 
•• SJIFRCirFOR TBR.E~,\.Rs. 
-PuBNtco,· Yarmouth. Nov. 17, 1 0.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bonnett, Halifax.-A fter the remarkable 
curo you ma_de in your treatment of my s.on, 1 
would be don)g wrong not to make it known to 
the public. He WIIR confined to bis bed thret' 
years without Spct>eh or Action. He can no1\' 
wC!rk, has a good ·appetite and reason returned. 
Ag-e, thirt.v yenm. J o n-. CA RLA~O . 
. P. S.-Mr. Carlnnd is ono of the olrll!l>t sl't tlers. 
IS ~ J. P. and no ono betu•r known in the di~trict. 
Therapeutic Association, 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE I.V NEII"F'LA!W, 
308 Water Street;\, 
Satnt John's, N ewfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MEDICAL "ADVISER 
) 
tJrl«>ferenect~, if needed. g i,·en to nny pnrt of 
England <IT Auwrica. No,·n. cotia, Bermuda and 
many pnrts of :\ewfouodl~od, to partip cured 
byus. , 
N.D.-Pnrties writiug from OutporttJ please ~o­
ctose stamp. llS our odvlcc I .<J r · u . (o nll at the 
Office, or by post. Also. state size or waist and 
symptoms. No one elc;e can supply you w itl1 any 
or our appliances, &c. 
@"Rem~mber the ruldr~,s-l:IO Water' Street 
St. John's ~ewtoundland. 1 rlt'(''24 ' 
- ----
0 ats. Potatoes. Turnips. 
On Sale by Clift, Woo<l & Co., 
200 barrels :Potatoes, 11-t-7 bushel Oats 
, 50 bushels Turnips. ' 
The ea,go of tbe schooner 'Anni~ Le,,;s,' from 
Souris, P EJslnnd. decUJ 
THE CONSOLIDATE1J FOUNDRY CO.,'(l't .) 
Have on hand a large stock of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
-C<>M:l'RISL'IG-
WJNCR & PATENT WINDLARS1A9, HAWSER 
PIPI!:S, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PAT.CNT 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL DESKS (with the most modem un-
prpvem~ta} and G.IIBDEJr SEJT:;-
e.ither.ln castings-or completed. 
Ornamental CMt and Wrought Iron FE~CES­
swt.able for the front of private residences, grn\"') 
yards or othe.r purposes. A ,.a'ji!~of patterns for 
cast iron CRESTING & FIN: to ornament 
tope o(l)uildings, &c. • · · 
dr They in v~c Inspection of U~ir ns6flrtnlen t. 
of patterns. oct20. tey , like me either time. dian man, woman and child should 
1 thlDk that 1011 monarchs ought to read, while there is something from the J M LV N C H 
stand bJe~h other more. If you would, pen of Professor Roberts, Nova Soo~ia, • . • - ' 
forma sooietyoflfree'&Dd independent G~ge Murray, Montreal, absorbmg Auctioneer .·and ·.Commission -Agent, -monarebtble~ in Earope" where you stor1es by E. W. Thomson, Toronto, 
are 80 plenty, you could lfave a good poems by Poet Lau~eate Frechette and ~ECK'S COVE. 
tiJile ~Jld eve,rrlittie while you could others, together wtt? a large 22 x 28 d.;..;ec~i~-------------­
raise your "salaries· i( you •worked it plate supplement, satd to be the most :BLACK SMITH INC. 
Tllis Institutiou has been opened expressly with the , ·ie'v ot accommodating Fishermen and Bailon 
-visiting St. John's,-
# 
With. Pomfortable Board a~d ,Lodging or Meals, 
· ~AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
m·oreat. care hl\8 been toktn in fitting up t he Home to enRure those who may use it, .......;Lftg 
e'·err sa•istaction ; nne! it i.s hoped that residents or the Outporta, when visiting St. John's, ;ili('~e 
a pomt. or set·ing for tbe'mselues tho advnntages it ofJers. ' 
tJrOne of the Fundamental Rules or the Home is, tbnt. it shall be conducted on "Non-Sectarian 
nnd. "Temperance ·· principl~. dec9,1m 
Just Received and on ·sale by the Subscri·ber, 
.. 
Belfast Hams and Bacon 
Canadian Butter and Cheese · 
Family M~ss P ork.and Loins 
.Mixed Pickles. Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Catsup, Lee & P errins' Sauce 
Cannerl Beef, Brawn, Lnnch-tongue,&c 
White and Brown Sugar 
Condensed l\!ilk 
Currants, Raisins, Dried Apples. &c 
Almonrl Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
Con fcctionary-assorted 
J urns -·a~sorted -tum biers, tm1kards, 
butter-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks Choice Black Teas 
Charn'pagoe-pints and quarts · Coffee. Chocolate and Cocoa 
B L cui ts- a!'lsotterl Port .. . Sher:ry, Claret, Ginger and other 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour 
Baking Powders, Egg Powders, 
Soda · 
·wines . 
Bread Brandy. Whisky, Holland Gin, Old 
J amnica, and n..,merara Rum 
Rice, Barley, Tapioca, Maccaroni, Sago 
an·d Arrowroot 
E. & J. Burke's Extra Dublin Stout-
pi'rtts-&; 9ua rts 
All. pice,~ Cinnamon. Mustard, Ginger, 
Black and \Vhite Pt'ppPr 
Nutmegs Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
. Lemon P eel 
BaRs & Co s Pale Ale-pints & quarts 
Bf'lfast Ginger Ale 
Ra!'lpberry Syrup, Lemon Syrup and 
• Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
dec4: 
JOHN J. O'REitt.Y, 
2!l0 Water Street, 43 and 45 King's Road. 
YE.S, 
'Ve bc~r t o return our patrons many tbanks for past 
fat>ors. and again invite them to in11pect our stock of PROVIsiONS AND 
GROCERIE~. a few items of which we \\ill enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
BREA 0 , BUTTER, PORK LOI~S. JOWLS, BEEF, CANNED MEATS, 
:MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. • 
.. IT . 
wili bQ found on l'xnminntion, I hat our recent importation or new sen.Son•s 
TEAS cnnnot be e.-xcellcd Cor delicious fia\·our. nnd are gqual to any in the 
market. Also, the celebrated French Coffee, which has been highly tested 
and pronouncc l by em~~nt physioians to ben. most nutritious beverage. 
IS 
there anyono can compete wiJh us in our line of. Hardware, Cutlery, &:c., 
such n.s Axes, Axe-hnndlOB, Hatchets, Saws, Hammen~, Chisels, Nails-
cut, \nought and galvanized, Joiners' and Coopers' Tools, in fact, evear 
thing re1•lete ; Shoe Findings, Hemp, Fla..'<, Awls, Grain & Split Leatb~r, a 
lot of chl'np U ppers for "·inter wear. 
·TRUE 
lho rail tmdo is on tile wane, and winter .flpproacbes : we are, tliere!ore, 
,prepared to otTer at cheap rntos, a variety of Sleigh Bells-neck and baok 
straps. Also, a few \Vool Wraps, with many other articles too numerous 
to mention, all of which wo will seJl at the lowest prices, our motto being-
• CASIT SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 ~ 172, Duckworth St., St. John'11, N.F. 
"1, n22 
right. bewitching -crayon ever issued on this __ 
~w~u~~d~l~~~~~~~e~U~ti~ Thewh~eofiliis T~w~m~~~~u~~~m~- ~~~4#~~===~~=;¥~~==~~====~~=~~~~~ 
the..&imeaad bep-youNewea-iD -hot paper,wbJchcompetentoriticssayeolip-· rriendl!,andthepubhcgenerally,thnthehas so·m ~·· ¥HI- NC Wo~th ~NOWINC 
see the :Lond "G h · " d L d recently opened that FORGE formerly occu- .. . 
• wa'tlr' CJay tJid nlgbti •hat'a no way on rap JC an on on pied by the late MR. JoliN KELLY, opposite tho' 
to• a-~aaty any more &n any one ''Illustrated New~," is sent to any ad- whar~ot lfessrs. w. {t. G. Reb'DELL, Water-street. 
else. It'1mpairs your us'efulness and dress ~or ~be alllazmgly small sum of 25 ;~~~Jlh~6JiK,Pa~ ~~1M k'::J 0J0=~trf:. 
fills our telegraphic columns full of cents tn postage stamps. The publish.. HORS'E·1lBtJEIJrG a specialt.y. Satisrnc-
................ that t ers are Graham & Co .. , Montreal, who tion guaranteed. Prices modemte, to suit the 
- ,_- ':'.e canno ~ pronounce. are giving beautiful prizes to the value bard times. c:Jr A trial solioited from t11o most 
".tvery little while we have to pay the of 1300 •to the little folk who write the fnatidious. 
operator at thia end ~f the-cable tlO for most faithful short letter about the CHARLES TRENCHARD. 
writina in a rapid, Bowing hand that paper. This is really an age of wonders. d-00-11--------~Water-Street~ Enat. 
•tm!ui'trfliltt· Rb8Sia will continue to Anybody who "f&B fortunate enough to 
d• rd th t h ao~ . , g~t a copy of ~he last Carnival." Star" , tnega e acts o t e uranJe. Will not be so muoh surprised · at this 
"" Wby should a ~ oouli*ry like latest piece of'ligantic enterprise. 
R&Mals eo about trying to make trouble 0 ... ····I ... Under the patJ·onage of Lady Des Vamx. 
1Htll a Jow priced BobraDje ? 1 tblnk · A TRmE Oll' Dw-ARJ'S.-Tbe ·explorer 
that a closer .Uia-of --wned heads Ludwig W o11t just returned from the A BAZAAR. in al;t or the f•C!THEDRAL .coM. 
-,- vAv , ' PLETION FUND," will be.hekl ~arly m Oo-
wboeeiDtereste-ae-;dntical ~uld re- Congo, to London, reports having met tober, 1887. Cootrlbotione kindly eeot by 
1' onotny of nfany a lo::.; ill_, the 8amtourou regton, Africa, many frienda ln St. John's or the Ou~ wOI be. thank-
. ' tnbes of d,.warfs, generally measurinf folly reeelved by any ot the foUowfDg IacUee who 
. . f l ;rve.to aee.Jjt 1- ·~- -f f t beardl-· d . forrn tbeoommlttee: . 
•"'- f B . .. .... w~An our ee , .....,, an Wit 1l.nJ JOlM!I pt'elldeat. 11rs A c WOOII and 
.untDe 0 ulgarfa, w1noh is not likely, · short and wooly Jlair. They live by Ml'l. Rooee. ~108-{)reeid•~ta; ~-G,;y, treasurer; 
~., lltT~-.~arm cua ·~ hunting and are wonderfully aefie and Lady Whltc~w;, Jt(rs, P, •EmedOn, lUI. B. Oood-
]firfi .. 8ae& 01'018.., in &he Eoglitfli goodem te~r._ered .. _, ~Man!b.tho~1aad ~ of J!.~·.;..~E.~ ~: b'c:iri~~! M~a...n.-..;.J . .....W form ·• liWM.dJoate . of th are UUipera~ot'"•r., 11 WJ •ua•OD, J. 8 Winter ~ Bofwbll Jln. 0 Bulddop 
._.._,.:: . ".. . and &111 tno19'D under the ll~e of! .t.JWiil.,, ·..,.. ~. ' · • r.:·~-.VC.III __ .. _.!'~' .,..~, e~ lJMaaa. · "they mix Ye'l'f Ji$$lt,i*l• Ule Ji C WITHE~ 
jl<:'f 7 -.-; . .., ..• ~•;tr• fuU-po"" pepl&la$iOD} no't'ft ' ' ~ ~. 
·WM~ .FREW, 
191, "VV"a"ter S-tree-t, l.9'1, 
' '.
, 
~ 
') 
,. 
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.THE DAILY COLONI8T, .. DECEMpER 28, 1886. 
·Under a Shad.ow. 
BY THK A UTHOR OF u DORA THORSE." 
I 
CHAPTER XA~I -{Continued.) 
hnwy, quite content, an~ where was 
she? 
She raised her clasped hands with a 
piteous cry. 
" Where am I ? He has forgotten 
rne, and bas ceased to care where I am?" 
CIIAPTER A."Vll . . 
THE liASKED BALL. 
"HE liAS FORGOTTEN ME. " The music sounded for another waltz 
u How ~raceful ? how bPa.utiful !" -Ot)e by Strauss, She recognized the 
Then she heard an Englilh voice nca r m lody; she had danced it \vith him. 
her say : Then, coming- from the almond trees, 
"That is an Englishman, 1 am sure.'' she saw her lover, with the young girl 
Then she sa'v one of the most beauti- OR his arm. They passed her on the 
ful groups in tho roo'm- Colonel Mon- way to' the ball-room : and. as he pass-
tague in his superb costume, a nd which ed, tlw colonel's blue velvet touched 
ff lw r dress. He bowed in apology. 
set o his magnificent figure to the .Alison bent her head in .mnte acknow-
greatest advantage, looking liko n 
crowned king with his plumed cap; and l ed~ment. ancl after a f8w minutes, fol-
with him the golden haired, graceful lowed them. She saw that they danced 
Sl·anort·a · h d f h' t . 1 •1 tog..-ther ngain. Then the colonel led f'> 1n er re!'s o w 1 e anu S l ,·er. 
They '~e e b th 1 1 k d b the youug g trl to a tately elderly lady, .. r o c ose y mas -., ; u t, as shP said, a hundred masks would not ;;e_at~:>d at tho uppor end of the room, 
have disguised her. w1th whom he lefL her. 
What was he say ing to her that tho •· }rl) W h t' is a lone," thought Alison ; 
25 cases OURJ:{ANTS-new fruit, 50 boxes Canadian yHEESE, 20 boxes Royal 
decll \ BAKING PO\¥DER, 150 Choice HAMS. 
L 1\lixed Wst'd Coatmgs l 
Venebia.ns. .. 
1\la.rl Clo thq, I 
CasRimere H. 
Irh'h Frie ze , 
B eavers . 
Ul,..tf'lrin~R. 
Indigo Pilots. 
Dla.gona.ls . 
We"'t Broad~, 
DoeHkinl', 
l\loltons 
Fine Art Emporium--- 310 Water Street. 
And at late" Tremont Rouse,", Duckworth 
rii'C4,14i Do~kworlh ~trPt>t. 
Buliders' Supply Store. 
-
JUST RECEIVED,' . 
251 BarrelA 
plumed cap seemed to be alwavs be.rHl- bu t long bt>fore she could reach him he 
ing over the golden head ? She went had ofTcrcd his arm to a lady dressed 
nearer to them. and then she wished o )!a ria Antoinette; they danced to-
heartily that she had cho en ales con- gethcr. .\.II ~picuous dress; it seemed to her that all She saw he r lo,·cr was all spirits, all 
Six. -rb.o"U!sa:Did.. ~ ard..s 
\CJOo'\ble 0 0 )Oi, ljJ'" IIARKED A T PRICES' TO SUIT THE TIJJES 
" Diamond Brand " Plaster. 
We dllim that this i.s the only Calcined Pla.l!ter 
that will nllow 20 minutes to use before setting . 
It is selected from ·• Pare White Oypsum.";rery 
barrel or tbia bruud is tcllteJ, and iB wn.rran in 
"'very rcspoct. 
the light in the room was concen tratl'rl animation ; he was admired evidtmtly, 
in the gleaming folds of purple a nd and soug ht a ftPr hy all t he ladie!' ; per-
)d haps it was wl1i perrd from one to thtl go . F 
othN who ho was. There was not a fi ner 
" \Vho is that ?'' she heard con-
tinually, and the answer was alw:ns 
the name of some noble woma n. -
"What grace! what a gloriouc; 
figure?" 
And Alison, beneath her mask, smil ecl 
bitterly. 
"If any one kne w- if th<•y only 
knew !" "~ ' 
So s he drE'w nearer . but she did not 
hear one word'. The mu~ic of a lnvpl y. 
dreamy wa lt z began. and l'he l'll w 1 iw 
colonel place one arm round tho s lt>ll dt:! r 
figure of the girl thl' next minute tht·Y 
were in the whirl d the waltzer . AJi . 
son sat down. 
or more strik ing figure in tht:l room 
t~an hii'. He lt:ft ~[arie Antoi nette ( (l r 
a Korman pea~ant girl. whose dark eyes 
had been looking inYitingly at him ; 
th t·n he danc<·d with a graceful v ivan-
cl1ere with whom he :;cemc<.l to laug h 
ht-a rtily. Alison looked at hirn al ost 
in w.•n<kr. 
·· I low <.:OillJ)lt'Lt> ly he has forgotten 
me ... she tlwu~ht. ··If I had lt! fL him 
at home alnne I could not have enjoyed 
rH_y:,.df; lmLh music and dancin~ W tlU!d 
ha ,·e hPt-11 haL"fu l to nw; I should hav ... 
t lwug-ht nf him tho whole time. I 
wonder if Juring this eYening he ha~ 
thoug ht of me once?" 
l t was well for her that she "There a~e many English peoplf' h<-re to-night," she heard a lady's ,·oicc 
saying in English. .. 1 have ju t been know e ,·cry ti me the colonel's t hought had wandered to her it had been to re-talking to Colenel Montague; he tells 
me'fhat he never remembers to have member that he ha·d an incumbrance in 
hi :-: lift•, and to wonder he was to get 
seen so many English ladies at a ball in 
F lorence before." rid of it. In no other way did the man 
who had sworn to love her with an 
"Who are they:-·• asked th E'I listenor. 
eternellove remember her. 
"I do not remember names. Lady 
Monkton with her two daughters; the He was alone; she aw her opportu-
countess Of Lo b ' th h d h nity. He was looking round the ball-rn aven wt er aug -
ter, a tall, stately brunette-I have been room a though he had lost his partner. 
told that b d . f 1 Alison walked up to him. She saw an s e wears a ommo o purp e 
and gold; then there is a prett.y Mit<s admiring look .flash from his eyes as 
Macdermont, and two or three English they dwelt on her magnificent figuro. 
demoiselJes. Gen tly enough she touched his hand 
with her fan. The voice that spoke last was lowered 
/ but Alison heard it. ' u A gay knight all alone,'' she whis-
•• Ia this Jrliaa Lornhaven in t-he pur- pered. 
pie and gold, sitting near us?" "Alone no longer," he replied gal-
Everyone says so. It is strange that lantly. 
abe don not dance. The Lornhavens Without another word she ijlaced the 
aretakiD~ the lead in Paris just now." tips of her fingers on h is a r111, still 
Tha the voic:M died away in the dis- whispering: 
tauoe, and Alison was left alone, watch- "I am tired of this warpt room, sir 
mao wi&h all her heart in her eyes- knight. Take me out among the orange 
• trees." 
watching, with her whole soul on .fire. 
Suddenly an idea occurred to her. lC He bowed politdly, and they crosstd 
every one who saw her believed her 'to the te rrace together. 
They were alone, yet not alone, for be Jrll88• Lornhaveo, Colonel Montaaue, 
" the lig ht "f the many colored lamps 
in all probability, shared the belief ; s~owed... quaint and g raceful figures 
therefore' she might, with safety, spPak 
to him. She would wait her opportu- CO\!}ing and going among the trees. ' 
uyou are a n English lady," said the 
nity, and when he was alone she· would colonel. " 1 know it by your accent-go to him. When would he be alone? I t 
· by your pure English speech." 
. was str.an~e bow the blue velvet and 1 k , satin harmonized with the white and " I a m English, a nd now you , 
~ she replied. 
silver; the rolds of the one seemed to She found that it was not needful to 
float with the folds of the other. 
He did not leave her. Alison saw whisper ; the mask so completely 
changed the tone of the voice it was 
them walking through the superb suite with difficulty she di ting"uished hia, 
of rooms, out into the g rounds, where 
the trees looked luminous in the light and he would never, she felt sure, re-
CCigttize hers. 
of the colored lamps. She followed ":y,JU know me?'' ~e replied, gallant-
them- hopeless Alison ; but when sh~ ly. •·Then I am indeed a happy man." 
reached t!e marble terrace, where the 
" Have you never been happy before 
11weet orange trees sent out s weet ~he asked. 
fragranee1 Rhe had lost si.cht of them. •· There are so many degrees of hap-
She Rtood leaning over the balu~trade pinesl', 'and I enjoy each degree in so 
watching thn stars in the blue Italian many - fashions be r eplied. "But to 
sky, watching the lamps gleamiog which .of my fair country women have 
among the trees, watching the ri¢h 1 the pleasure of speaking ?'' 
dresses of the ladies, a ll the time con- "One who ckn keep her own secret ; 
scious of an unbearable pain in her but one who knows you. YQu should 
heart, a pain that seemed to grow wear a butterfly on your shield, sir 
greater with every minute. How long knight." 
was it since no ball would have be .. n 
"How cruel I Tell me why ?" 
endurable to him unless she had been 
P--en .. to eo]·o~it with hi....,.?-since he BPcause you are a very butterfly in ..... " J ..... your love. You swear allegitince to 
would have left the most brilliant f ete dark eyes one day, to blue the next ; 
to have wandered with her in moonlit you wea.r a dark trese of hair to your 
grouuds, content enough if Alison, the heart one day; the next a tress of pale 
Jlaoht of his -ee, the loYe of his heart gol£1. Do you know what rumor sayer 
• -J -she drew her breath with a fierce, 
were with him P Now he was with bard gasp as she spoke-" do 70-q QOW 
aaother. 'l'tie,.an were jut ulrrlgbt, wb•~ rumor eaye o( you." 
~ worl4 Wll 1• • faA! J. be ,.. (to be C~CmtmU«<.) 
0 UR RANGE OF 
; 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NO~ELTY, 
AND' IS SIMPLy J 
STARTLING ! 
EXAMINE OU 
GRAND 
NEWEST W est of England and 
TROWSEJRINGS. 
Very f"hoice Patt.-rns and Colourings 
1
\Ve ha>t~ i'M>en particularly careful in thA selection of our im 
Stock, and we are now prepnrerl to meet the requirements 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
WILLIA.l\1 CAMPBE L, 
dcc22 .Agent. 
Christmas Annuals~ -Ma-
gazines & New Books. 
CIIRISTMAR Nos. Graphic, Illustrated London NoW~~ Pictor ial Worlfl, Loudon RltCiety, Truth' Illu-<tra ted, Yuung Ladies Journal , for 
January , Family Herold. London Journal, Uoya 
of Eo~tland, and nthe111 for ~mber. 
J ohn Leech's Pictures, ele~CMtly bound. Picto-
rial C11binetof M!ln'e ls. Bandy Vol. Sbakesvt>are 
Comvll!te in hox. Han·ly Vol. Tt>nnyson. 12 Vol.s. 
in box. Christian TrPl\8uy. Vol.. 1886~ Morley's 
Unil'ersnl Ubrnr~'. ' ToJ 44. RouUedge'a World 
Library, Sundry Vols. A Marked Man, by Fauoot 
treets. etc. eio. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
London, deol8 
~~--------------------------
'31"' Wo guarantee all 0 )OJ.s as repro..'lented, and Clothin~ made-u p perfect in Fit and Finish. 
Pari.Jiao an-I N'~w Yo'rk Fa<~hion Plates r~ived fortnightly. 
' 
'(his Department 
ls Replete 'vtth 
latest :Novelties. 
pt.U .. 
THE NORTH B_;rtiTISH AND MERCANTILE 
.mpan 
I EST~LISHED A . D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF 'JIHE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• 1.-oAPtT.U. 
Authorised Capital ........ .. .. .... ....... .. ........................ .. ............ ............... £~,ooo:ono 
~ubscribed Capital. ............... ........ : .................... ... ...... ·... ...... ... ...... .... .. 2,000.no,. 
Paid-up Capital ..... . . ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . ... ... .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. .. . .. . ... . . .. 000,00() 
o.-FmE FuND. 
Reserve .......... .......... .. .... .................... .. .... .. .. ... ... ... ....... .............. £ 844.576 
Premium Reserve...... .. ........................... ......... .............. .. .......... 862. IRS 
Balance_,of profit and loss ac't.. .......... ................. ........ ......... .... 67.RM 
19 11 1s a 
12 f 
£1,274,661 10 
m.- LIFB FoND. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ...... ......... ........ ..... .... , ........... £3.27 •. R:l5 W 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..... ..... ...... ....... ....................... .. 47a.l47 3 
REVENUE FOR TliE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747,983 2 
I 
? 
FOR SALE, 
"--) - --
The Fast Railing Fkb. "LurHlne." 
68 tons burthcn. per Register, Hardwood. 
Built at Lucnburg, N.S. ; well f o•md in ~aile. viz: 
moinllail and jib-r year old; rore-ale, stayaailand 
flying jlb-nPw; I anchor and chain. I anchorand 
banking cable. For further p!U"ticolars. apply to 
deot \ CLIFT, WOOD &: CO. 
Bt.t 1S"'I'BI~m.fl'4' 
C. C. RICHARDS l CO. 
YARMOUTH. N. 8. 
·. 
.. 
., 
.., 
Faov TB:& LI:P'E Du ARnot.,.,,.. STI~L ANOTHER! ' ' Nett Life PTemiums and Interest .. .. ...... : .. .. .. .. ....... .................... £469,075 
~~r i!i:::~.~~~~~~~--~~~~:~~~ -~. ~ . -~~- -~~~~~ -~~~~~-t!. 124.717 7 1 
£593,792 13 
FRov TB:& F'l::aE DEPABTHENT. 
Nett Fire PremiUJil.S and Interest .......... ...... .. .... ........... ..... , ... £1 .1 57.073 14 
.. 
£1 . 750.RR6. 7 
0E1>'TS.-Your MINARD'S LtN~ is my great 
remt'dy for all UIR ; and I have l&'ttDf oaed it suo-
ces.cdully in curing a·oase of Bronohttia, at•d coa-
4 "irh.•r you are t~ntitled to grvat praiae for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remt'dy. 
. J . M.CAMPBEL4 
Bay of Ialands. 
4 Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
The Accumulated· Fun de of the Life Departme~t are frAE> fr-om---li-a_b_il_ity __ in __ r-... . dPOtt.~;tiOE - - - 25 Oents. 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like ma nl}er t~e Accumulated Funds o~ 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
· Imnirances effected on . Liberal Te rms. 
' Chief Officea,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO.SHEA 
marl\, t.Py. -~ • thtvu•f11 4 '111111 frw Ntlft 
London and Provincial 
~irt ~nsuran~e ~.om.ptttt!l, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:)--
A.ll classes of Property Insured on· equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · · 
~p 10 
M. ·MONROE 
t.;;ONDON ,& LANCASHIRE ~ir.t : 1J,usunrn~.e 8..,.mv..,.un. 1 
. 
Clatms pald since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,663 s~. 
FIRE INBOB:A.NOB ~ 'QPOD .almost everY desorlptton oJ 
Property. OJal~met 'W"ttb Pl'Omptt~&nd IJtferaHty. 
Tile Rites of~ for~ aDd all other lnformi.t101' 
m&J' bO obtatJMO·w I'P»UOIMcm lO HARVEY & cG., 
1 ~ .. ,...., a.wta~ae-., .... .., 
.· 
• 
FOR SALE·· TO Sl TISFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER A ROUT FIFTY -SIX TONS RE-$liater, wt>ll equipped and aclmlrably adapt«~ for the g"Pn~>ral businea of the oountry. For 
further pa.rticulara apply to 
P. J. SCOTT, 
tlP04 Bolldtor 
- --·-·---· 
ON SALE BY " 
CLIFr, WOOD & CO .• 
150 Tons Screened SYDNEY COAL, 
d 0 exatore. 
On sale by Olift, Wood & Oo., 
20 case~ choicP ValPncia Oranges 
SO brls Winter-keeping Apples 
vb. : Baldwbls, Nonpariell, &:o. 
868 Chfokenf'. d20 
I 'R. RCOTT, 'Rarrl.-ter-at-LRw, 8otloltor, &c.. bu mnOTed to tbfo om... formmv occupied hy the ANGLO-AJlERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH 00 .• and more rtcen~ 
KOIIMiy Order Deputmen' lD tbe Old Pad 
RuUdlnp. [Mer.] DOT115 
Potatoes. Potatoee. 
" · 
) 
\ 
.. 
,. 
\ 
• 
-
.; ~ 
.. 
. . .,. 
..... J. LINGJWW baa Real Fashionable Novelties, suitable for Xmas and New Year's Gifts. Come and JnRpept the Old .ArtfRtfo MAtal Greeting Oa1'd; price from 21. to 58.~ rsee &dvertfAement.] ... 
: !.VBE 'DAlLY COLONIST, . DEfJEMIJE~ 28, .1886. 
THE DAILY COLONIS'I' 
I~ h~ eftl"y afternoon by "ThP Cello-
' ntM PriDtmg and Puhli8hina' Oompa.ny" Pro-
pri~&ora, at. the oftloe of CGmpanJ, No.1, ~Pen's 
'&eac-h. near the Custom Bouse. 
SubiJcription ratee, $8.00 per annwn, stricUy in 
advanoe. ~ 
A~ rate., ISO oeDIB per inch, for ftmt 
lnaertion: an'il ~ oenta per inch for each oontinu· 
' ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contra.cta. To lneure inaertion on day of pu~cation ll.dvertiaementa must be in not i'JteJ. 
"thaD 19 o'clock, noon. "\::: 
Correepond~oe relating to Editorial or Busi· 
n~ matters will reoeh·e prompt attention on ~.emg addressed to 
P.R. BOWERS 
. Edit<rr of the Coloniat, St. John'a, hjfd. 
~n:ily ~.ol.ouist. 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 28, 1886. 
office door, while waitmg to be " a1gn·ed" 
for the seal fishery. '.'How-the "Prince 
Albert's news reached New York," by 
Bev. M. Harvey, is 1Vritten in an ea.sy, 
racy style, which is his own. He telht, 
with enet:gy and vigor, how l!r\ 
Scanlan, the trusty telegrapher, like 
Paul Revere, ready to ris~ and give the 
alarm through every MiddleSex village 
and fat'm," by forced marc~s by sea 
and land brought the Prince .Albert's 
'despatches from St. J ohn's to La 
Me.nche, and flashed the new; of Eng-
land'i nett.trality to the waiting millions 
at Ne v York. The scene, . painted by 
Mr. Harvey with such graphic distinct-
ness of Mr. oalan in the depths of the 
TRE PRESENT KAI~ ARRANGEKENTS. 'voods, sending dispatJches by torch-
light, while the women of the settle· 
(1'o the Editor of tile Coloui~t.j ment brush off tho torturing mosquitoes, 
DEAlt SIR,-From your issue of yes- is, in its way, an inimitable bit of wood 
~rday I observe that the Postmaster- painting. l\lr. Hanrey is a thorough 
ueneral has been trying to raise a tern· Newfoundlander and is well deserving 
pest in a tea-pot, in reference to your of the encomium passed upon him in 
forwarding the Xmas Number of .the CoLo~rsT by the steamer Portia instead the sketches of his life. 
of by the regular mail steamer which "~ot only in his works which for pur-
Illay ~e here ~orne time during tbe next ity of style resemble the classic writing-s 
fortmght. Now, it has been a mystery of his (COuntryman, Goldsmith, but m 
to me, why these steamers have been the periodical press of Engla nd, the 
allowed to run between this and Hali- United States and Canada, the R~. Mr. 
' fax, during the past summer without Harvey's cultured mind and poh~hed 
carrying a mail. It may suit Messrs. pen are constantly employed in making 
Thorburn, A.~re and. Goodridge, and a Newfoundland favorably known to the 
few of the mner c1rcle, to send their world. Of a ll her sons-adopted or to 
letters to Mr. Harvey's office and have the manor born-to none is 'l.'erra Nova 
them forwarded regularly by these \DOro indebteci, for spreading " her name 
steamf'rs, but it is very inconvenient to apd fame," than sho is to this distin-
the general public. If the Postmaster· guished gentleman .. , 
General allows a few of the favored The sketche<; of the- public buildings, 
merchants to send their letters by these besides containing accurate and reliable b~~aefl~r?, why deny the public the same information, and being worthy of being 
Yours, etc., utPARTlALlTY. recorded for the valuable facts ~y 
St. John's, Dec. ~itb, 1886. contain, are also written in a very \at-
. t ractive style, especially the openii~g 
It is an ''op~n secret " that quite anum- paragraph of the sketch of ~t. Michael's 
ber of letters are forwarded by all the 
intermediate boats from here to Canada Orphanage, is a magnificent bit of 
prose, a nd shows the writer to ha vo 
and the United States, chiefly by pas- been one thoroughly versed in tho ar~ 
sengers. lt 'vould be impossible for of composilion:-
t he pos~-office department to prevent it, "In countries wherE\ men "go down oth~rw1se than by providing !SOme to the sea in ships" to earn a subsi t· 
means of conveying a mail oftener than enco for t heir families, the loss of life is 
once a fortnight. People g enerally will much greater than where indu t rial 
not entrust letters to private persong, if pursuits is followed on land. :\Ion, says 
th h t.he poet, must work a nd women must 
ey a\·e an opportunity of forwarding weep, "though the harbor bar uA moan-
them by mail ; but if tb~re is no mail ing." This observation i , true. not 
arrangemen t, then they will run all only of Charles Kingsley's ' ' Thrf'e 
risks of having their letters sent by pri· Fisher's," but of thousands of the fisb-
vateconveyance. Thepresentmailfacil- ermenof Newfoundland. Their is a 
jties are not up to the requirements of life of hardship and peril, and too often 
the bread winner goes forth in the 
the times and some change must soon morning, mayhap full of brightness 
be made for the better. As to the Post- and hope, to r eturn to his loved one. 
master-General's attempted interfer- no more. No poet's fancy can depict 
ence with the despatch of the CHRISTll.A.S this sad truth more forcibly than the 
Co matter of fact figures of the census re-LONIST, we were not "interdicted;" turns. \Ve read that in Newfounciland 
because on. enquiry be very probably there are 2,369 widowers, 6, 739 widows, 
found out that there is quite a dis tine- and 7,336 orphans. Seven thousand three 
ti<w between forwarding letters, and hundred and thirty-six orphans thrown 
)~ 
"~·Century of Catholicity in Ne,v- Bal~ce '?"hand. ..................... 1~ 14 7 
found1an<l," ~y Rev. u. A. Fitzgerald, Amc1unt 10 Dank ...... · .... · ... ·· · .. · 116 S 7 
, J,t.L By amount on I nan to pnreut. soci~ty. . 200 0 0 
Resolved-That the thanks of the so-
ciety are hereby given and most rea· 
pectfully tendered to His Lordship the 
Most Rev. Dr. Power, for the kind in-
tPrest manifested by him on all occa· 
sions and in all matters appertaining to 
the int.,rest of the society. 
is a smoothly and oa.refully written Insurance on vhno... .. . ... ....... .. . . 76 0 0 
historical article, which compresses In~oU(nnce on uniform.··········· · · ·· 76 0 0 
valuable information conc~rnil1g the .£470 18 2 
Catholic Church, into a conveniont Respectfully submitted ou behalf of Guardians. 
It '11 b ef 1 t d TUOS. WALqR; Chairman. Resolved-That the thanks of the 
society is clue and hereby tendered to 
Sir F. B. T. Carter, late Administrator 
of the Governm\"nt, for the very cour-
teous manner in which be was pleased 
to receive the society on New Year's 
sp~ce. . w1 . e us u . o an:r one e· M. J. SUMMER':!, Secretary. 
s1r10~ mstr~tlOn . on th1s subJ~ot ; a~d 'l.'he follo\ving officers werA appointed 
adm1re~s of the late Dr. Flemtng wtll :for tbe ensuing year:,....- . 
read with ple~llre Father Fitzgetald's • Miclulel Whalen. PrPsidunt; R. Smyth, Viet'-
. • President: MicbllPl Aylward. 1st Vice-Pr4'sident; eloq~ent eulog1es on the dE>par ~e<t pre- ~r. Porrell,.2nd Vice-President; Jvbn Hynes, let 
late. , Treasurer: James White, ~nd Treasurer : P. J. 
' ' ' , B' t f ,.. t l J1" t ., b j n O'Brrcn, &.>crett\ry . 
Day. · 
.a.. 1 o nu ura "J.IS ory, y . .1.. \·-- •--- R esolved-That the thanks of the Rociety be tendered to the Rev. J. Scott, 
Spiritual Director of the society, for the 
society, for the kind sympathy and in-
terest so generously manifested by him 
in all things connected wHh the wel-
fare and progress of the socie.ty .. 
Howley, Esq., F.G.S., is n most inter· Twenty·eighthAnnualReportoftheOftlcers 
eating and delightful a rticle upon a of the St. John's Tobl Abstinence and 
subject we know but litLle of here. Our Benefit Society, for the year ending Dec. 
local natural history and botany are 12th, 1886. 
fields almo t untrodden, a nd whet) we 
get a !'bit," such as Mr. Howley's 
.. Bald Eagle," we wonder why wo g et 
no more. The analogy bet ween the 
piratical propcnsitie~ of tho eagle and 
the action of Uncle t)am's fishers ib 
taking bait within tho limi t i:;, as be 
!'U)'S, v~ry striking, hnd reminds on~ of 
Charles Dickens'.;:; for the portrai~ .. of 
the Lird. " 
The biographical sketches conlaiu 
much interesting information concern· 
ing o'uf leading Churc}lmen, and will , 
undoubtedly be rearl with plt!asm e by 
Newfoundlanders abrod.d. ' 
" How I spent Christmas on the 
French Shore'' is a well written article, 
by the Rev. T. E. Lynch. It (ells in Ian· 
guage which some how o~ other awaken,; 
our sympathy of the lopeliness of his 
position on the Fren<!Q Shore, and the 
descriptiop of Christmas, and the 
closing paragraph is Yery touching :-
" )lass commences, and it is the Royal 
)lass of Dumont that the choir sln~s. 
one of these s imple MasseR in Gregor·ian 
chant, which s~y more to the heart, nnli 
which excites moro piety, than the chef 
d '0!1wre.s of ·modorn art. Of course. 
besieged a~ \ \'O were by King Fro:5t, 
whose batallions were already hemming 
us in on all s ides, ''•e could hot but 
feel our i~olntion ; and after Maffs, 
as I sat musiug by my firf', a. feeling 
of sarln<'ss, engendered by my ronely 
position, crrpt ovt>r me, and I lived~ver 
again in thought Christmves gone 
bye, and familiar face that jf am lie . 
t inf'd no" r more to gee. came cro,vaing 
from their gravcg. lau~hing and living 
a~ tboy laughed and I i ,·ed in these 
happy Chri<;tmases of tho pMt. Oh. 
Chnstmas ! what memories do youl re· 
viv , ~orne gay., some sad; ' but ala~ 
at each succeeding return of the d...1.. ~ . 
ruore strange faces come up fror 
dreamland and haunt us with memories 
of long ago." 
---------~ "------Annual Report of the Guardians of the 
Juvenile Total Abstinence & Benefit 
Society for the raar ended. Dac. 31st. 
1886. s 
Genllemen,-In uccordance with the Resolved,-That the thanks of the 
rules of the society, we beg to submit societv are due a nd hereby~iven to 
on this on, twt-nty-eight anniversary, the Venerable Archdeacon Forristal, 
a brief account of the bOciety's actions Very Rev. M. A.. Fitzgerald and Revs. 
Juring the ~rear. P. Delaney. J. Ryan, D. O'Brien, E. 
On N'"ew Year's Dny the annual pro· Crook, V.t. Ahem, and \V. Lalor, for 
cession took placo. The society, accom- their kind and generous appreciation of 
pnniN~by the sistE>r society of Torhay, t he efforts of the society in their •cause 
and the ju~enile branch. proceeded to ol total abstinence. 
the Cathedral and tenrlered to His R esolved,-That tho thanks of the 
'Lordship the ::\foRt Rev. Dr. Powe r the society a-re due and hereby tendered to 
compli.tnents of that restive season. His the proprietors of the loca.l newspapers 
Lordship audres t>d the society at some for publishing the reports of the society 
fongth upon its increasing prosperi ty gratuitously. 
ahd the ble. sings a ri ing from total At a special meeting of the~ siety 
nbstinepce. The society next paid its held in the hall on l!>th inst., the fo ow-
respect~ to His Excellency Sit· F . B. T. ing were elect.ed guarrlians t the 
Carte r. Administrator of the Go,·ern- Juvenile Society, Mes~rs. R. Sm th, T. 
mcnt. by whom it was graciously re- \Valsh, E. BrinA, T. Brown, G. White, 
ceived and complimented. Several J. F. Dwyor, J . Snge, H. Morrissey, W. 
arch€:'s of \·ergrecn were erected aloug McDonald, and J: J. O'Nei l. 
the line of march, nnd were profusely P. J. O'NEIL, Preaident. 
rlecorated with t appropriate flags and F . J. DOYLE, Secretary. 
banners. The following bar,!ds were in T. A. flail , Dec. 27th , 1 6. · 
attendance and dis:coursed sweet and e- cr-o-cc-tl- ntul other 7t;;;;.==== 
soul-stirring airs: Professor· Bennet t's, o 
fife.and·drum of 'forbay, Juvenile fife." 
a nci-urum, and society's. · ' 
The annual Sc,iree wa h t-ld in the 
hall on :Wth February, and was a com· 
plate success. 
It is gratifying to ohserve, that not-
with~ tanding tha many demanrls made 
upon the members during the year, 
that the sum requi red for the purchase 
of stainod window for the Cathedral 
was realized and paid to Rev. J. Scott, 
on Rth of October. 
The ju\'enile branch is progressing 
fa voral>1y which speak!' highly in favor 
of thP guardino!'l, ann to whom we con-
~id,•rthc thank · of tho society are due. 
The banu is in a ,·ery good conditio 
at pre cnt, nncl will surely acquirA pro-
fi~iPncy under the tutorship of Mr. H. 
V. BPnnett. , 
It is nlea-.in~ to note that the rPading. 
room a nd library committe a ro mt>eting 
with 5U('C('~:). th reuy a.ffordin~ unlimit· 
~d uent>fit a nt.l amu cmeut to the society 
ge:1erall~·. 
'rho !ll;th anni,·ersa ry of tho Hev. 
Theobald )[atthew, ,,·as cE>lebrated on 
thc .llth Ortoher. The ha ll ,·as artis-
tically decorated and illuminated; thPre 
was also a magnificent di~play of firt!· 
works. ThP promenade concert, held 
ou tne occasion , was a brilliant and en-
Sleighing could bo indulged in this 
forenoon. 
The sketch of Bill Nye, on the second 
page, hits off the situation in Bulgaria 
to aT. ' 
---Gentlemens' bats, siightly bulged, 
have been fashionable during the last 
f~v days. 
T~1stmr. Plover wjll sail for the 
northwa rd on Thur·day morning next, 
at ten o'clock. 
The members of the Total Al5stiuence 
Society are erecting arches for their an-
nual parade on New Year's Day. 
--··-- -
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during the last twenty-
four hours was 3!> ; the lowest 27. __.,. __ _ 
A Christmas Tree will.be held in St. 
Patrick's Hall on the 11th. 12th and 13th 
prox., in aid of t . Michael's Orphanage. 
/ copies of a publication which cannot be on *he charity of the world, tell the 
. • .... •- be' h" ped melancholy story of m.anr. a noble life To Til"' Pnr: wr:NT A!\IJ 0!-TICEHl' or prweu._. uvm anga 1p aa f~ight strickea down in the terr1ble battle for ~ 
or axpnll to any pan of the world. bread which our brave fishermen have 'f. A. & B. Soc;IETY. 
joyable one. 
The financial condition of tho societv 
in a follows :- -
The stmr. Po·rtia is advertised to sail 
from New Yor k for Halifax and St. 
John's on tho thirty-first day of Decem-
ber. . ., __ 
( 
W•ha~ to bow that thia is the to waJe! That the little ones, bereft Gentlemen,- ' 
tile news comP'arii• of lhe United of tbear natural protectors, require,and In submitting our report for th tJ y(•a.r 
·~•• ud l'tJI....~.'- deae"e the ass1stance of the benevo- now terminated, we beg to state that in .~ ~ forward their len• must be apparent to the least ob- d 1 tDd knoWIDcthls we were not ae~ing. If they should be permitted accor ance with t 1e usual custom the 
diatUrbed by ., the gentle to grow to manhood without being edu· society rriet at the Star of the Sea hall 
To balance 0 11 hnud. Ucc. J;jth, f58-j .... £1!?6 11 1 
To um·t rccPivod from mom· 
~t"!! llll cotranne fePS, non· 
dut>3. &c .... . . . ........ £.}!11 0 Oi 
To aru'L noccin.'<l for l'(•nt of 
hall .nnd ~ wolling1:1. . . . . . . 11\l 1 4 
M.embers of the Myrtle Amusoment • 
Club are requested toattenrl a meeting ' .. 
at the Total Abstinence Hall, at 7.30 to· 
night. 
..,A,Jiqlqa;ar· of &he PoeUna8&er-General cated in some u1:1eful employment, if on the 1st of Janua~, to celebrate t heir 
mov~ another step in th~ their only education be the education nineteenth anniversary, in conjunction 
.. _ of the streets, a large percentage of with the adult body. ~-r we. would have bad a preUy them become paupers, vagrants o 
T11 am·t rcceh·NI fro:u Rcntl· 
in~·room & Librury Corn-
nmtec... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 87 0 0 791 4 4 .. 
--------
£1071 16 5t 
him. "Thrice is be armed ._ ... c. munity. Hence the institutions which headed by their band, Lht>y proceeded ben••flt nntl nwr,Alitv .... 
(X (X t "'th C th 1 1 h t 1 Ry nm"t paid ~>alnriPs, "insur· 
291 9 9 
ht&le act1on for damages ~ga nat criminals, a bane or a pest to the com- Aftel· forming into processiona l order , u.r n111·t paid tncmbt.>~· by;k 
HaYing now observed the d · e. of bpuse, clothe educate and train these 0 e a E'< ra • w ere \ey were re- nnce, ~aQ, wntcr rates. re-
man..- people to d itr t th . orp~ to enrn a livelihood a~e c~ived by BiK Lordship, the ~l o!-;t Re v. pairs w hall, &c ..... " ..... js:J 1!1 ;s 4 10 
. " _ . sen pap,s 0 elr amongst the noblest institutions in th~ Dr .. Power, who add.re ·sed th nt in an ---fn~nda lD the Umted Stat~ and Canada worl(i, alike worthy of tho charity of loquent and forci!Xo manner, remind- Butane· on hand this 12th dny or De-
\ more frequently than OnCt\ a fortnight, the philantropist and the care of the ing them of their duties, a s children, to cembcr, 1 a. ··· · ···· ··· · ·· ······· · .£142 to 7-t 
we will make arrangements shortly ·af- st•tesman." be firm in 'the cause of totalnbstin •nee. The ha.Jl, dwelling· houses. flags and 
t N v A_, I th' t' · After receiving His Lordship's bless- sashes were insured as usual. 
er e'fl .,.ei:U" s to have Newfoundland n IS connec JOn we may mentiOn ing, they . procee4ied down Military \V~Pgree to record the death of Wil· 
papers forwarded as freight, or by ex- that the plans of St. Michael's Orphan· road and oalled on His Excellency, Sir Jia m Foley, Erlward Bulger, vVilliam 
press in tbe1BlackDiamond Line, unless age were designed by Very Re,-. .M. F. F. B. 4T. Carte~ and thence through Ryan, J ohn Roadigan aud Patrick 
the Postal authorities make arrange- Howley, D. D., P. A. th~ city, and to the Star of the ea Power. During the illness of these 
ments to do so without further delay. The sketch of the Harbor Grace ha,ll, wbere the society separated. members they wert;j paid benefit, and 
Be · d h d 1 · 1 d d · · We feel great ple!lsure in finding our- on t.h~ir demise their demise the society lt un erstood that this is not said to cat e ra IS a so very goo • an in tt IS selves in a position to inform the parent attended their funerals and paid their 
annoy or vex the Postmaster-General; paid a deserving tribute to the late society that i ts juvenile branch is being families tho mortality ruoney provided 
but in the exercise of our right and bishop of that place, Dr. Carfagnini, in rewarded and itS: motives a_ppreciate.d. by t})e rules. 
duty to forward the interests of the an ~xcellently turned sentence. Seventy-three n~w- memberr wore ad- In resigning the trust reposed in us 
public and to legitimately push our own "A great deal'" u. due 0 the Most Rev. mitted during the year, and 17 were we-beg to t~ndcr to you our most sincere 
business' Dr. Henry Carfagnini, late of the dio- tbrl\_nsferred to yout societ.y. The nnm- thanks for your as istauce during the 
· · cese, for the completion of t he Cathe- er at P!esent on ~he roll 1s 4:22. It has .Year. 
••• "• drat, During his stay in Harbor Grace pl~ased the A.lm1ghty God t? remove Respectfully submittod, 
B!VIIW. be labored incessantly for the comple· from an,tongst ~s MasteT M~rtm Smart. J. M. LYNCH, President. 
tion of the building, and it was the one ~The soc1ety pat~ the ,last tr1bute of re- '• F. J. DOYLE, Sccrttarv. 
u.-CONTRIBUTBD ARTICLE. grand. dream of his life to ha..,.e it finish- spPct by atten~mg h1s funeral. .After tho r~ading and adoption of the 
In its prose contribution& the 0HRIST- ed. But circumstances willed that be The enterta1~ments l,leld last season fore~oing reports, the election of officers 
:VAS CoLONIST was equally as successful should exchan~e the snows of Terra undrr the ausptces o_f the society was w~ 1-eld, antl resulted as follows:-
Nova for the qhve trees of his southern not ttO succes~ful as tn former years. P.1J. O'Neil, elPCted Pre ldent. 
as in its poetical pieces. Foremost home before Ilia dream was realized We entertame"d the young lady per- Thomas M. WlJit~. elected Vice-President. 
amongst them is the article by Courtney for the build fog was not complet~d tili formers to a te~party, tn the ha~l, o.n Michael J. Summers. elected tst A88't. v .. Pres't. 
Kenny, Esq.~ M.P., entitled "A Mid- after the arrival of his learned succes- ~arch 1oth, .ahd hall .rest'nt enJoyed :. ~~::!.;~
1!!:~~:~~'1s~n.:~;!'";··Pre3't. 
night Cou ." In this, Mr. Kenny sor, the present Moat Rev. Dr. Me· emse ves n g .t ~artl Y· Jatnes J . Ctanoov,~lt"Cted 2nd Tre~rcr. 
ti . hall b • Donald." The annual p•c-n1c was held at the F. J. Doyle, re-elected Secretary. 
The Ex:tlcutive Committee of the 
Home Industries Society held a meet-' 
ing last nigbt to discuss and frame the 
byc.lnws of the society. \ 
-../ 
'I'he Ladies of theSt. Vincentde Paul 
Society gratefully acknowledge there-
C£>ipt of 85.60 from Mr. Tupper, as ~he 
"Queen's Christmas Gift" towards their 
fl}nds for tho relief of the poor. 
Tho aperture though which papers 
are put in tho post-office, bas been con-
siderably enlarged. This will greatly 
facilitate the work of the office, o.s large 
bundles of papers had heretofore to be 
passed through the window. 
I 
A gentleman in town desires us to 
say that newspapers will not be sent 
abroad from here unless fully prepaid. r 
This is contrary to the rf'gulations of 
the Po!5tal U nion. All papers m ailed . 
should be forwarded, and double the 
amount due collected from the person 
to whom the papers are addressed. 
Mr. P. J: O'Neil bas been elected Pre-
sident of the Total Abstinence Society. 
The former president, Mr. J. M. Lynch, 
waa forced to resign office owing to 
s>reRS of busine$8. In selecting Mr. 
O'Neil as Uleir president, the society 
has made a wise choice. He has been 
a member of thesociety almost since its 
inception, and has always been a con-
sis tent and earnest. worker for its inter-
ests. DO eea WJt t e eloquence of )an- The sketch of ~ittl~dale is ve y N~w Era pleaaurt ii:OU.nds on July 28t~. John B. Stoocklum, re-elected Grnnd Marshal. 
guage, of which he i8 a perfeet_master, . · r H1s Excellency the Oovenaor and Pn Messrs. Patrick Walsh, Jeremiah Kid- ~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!:!"""~~~~~~~~~!!!!S ~· 
one of the maay curipus modea of land neatly wrttten. U was called after:. the "Vate Sectetary visiOOd the grounds dur- ney
1 
and JamPS Drt-elan weren.ppoint. ~Jirths. 
&eaure in Engla d "Coc~.. · boo. P. J. Little, who was the first ing the afternoon. • ed assistant Marshalls. MAvo-Oa Cbrutmas Eve, the wife of Mr. Wm. 
n · IIL-erowlDg Premier of Newfoundland and aubse~ The societ.y's band dest•rves special :RUOLUTIONS Oil' THANKS. Mayo, or a eon. ~=~-and the "Law leas-Court" is quen*ly ·Judge of tlle Sup~erne Court. mention, and ~~ ~ oomposed o~ 24 mem- Re.solved-That the tbanka of the B.utNm-On. t\le 19th inst., at J et.on CotfNe, 
_....,., aa he aaya, one of the . . bers, and is maktng rapid progress un- · ~ d d h b ·d d lhe wtre of R. A. Barnet~, of a BOD • 
....a..-..--.4,.t reltcs ... ( feuaaliam. An Ltttledale. was. also occupied b.y Ho.n. der Professor Power'siiDstrnction. soc1e .. , are ue an e re y ten ere to -~ !fQ v M .r .... t Littl h ld the retiring officers Messrs. Lynch, 2"1tnths. 
. ~\)er ~htaacliotr in 'he oold until r. ,_.. LCe e, w 0 8~ lt to lta • The fl~anq~· condition of the society Myl~r, Bates, O'Neil and Steacklum, ~ ~-crow oaice duriDg &lie year .,. pretten~ oooupift. John U.l&, Esq., ll Yery aatfalaotor..)'. ~ . for the zeal nnd ability with which t.bey 
llirYfoe f~ their IUd, Will no& ann:-.r mentioued fn the aketcJ;t, ,~ a 1ener- ~~to~ oo· hllld .... J.£~~a. t' JO disohar~ed their aeveral dutie&, and by 
rr- ous benefactor of St. M1obaela Oryh~D· ftW _...._for Jear. • •· · · .. · · ·•· ·; . Wf 0 ° mean .. of which they promoted the ad· ..&&Ofil"'~''• ~ of~ -people who tick :'ie, h.-.iOA ~eatbed tU' InAiSQtJon · 1oo 1e 10 vancemen' aod proaperi~y of ~be 
oa ~he pa•ewnc!jot near 'be a arre w too Ot l9" 68tate. Eapeacee ...... : ............ ~... .. .. . JO o a soofety. 
